EXlDBIT"A"
Part of the Southwest Quarter of Section 34 in Township 41 North" Range 5, East of the Third
Principal MeridiaD, more particularly descnoed as follows: Commencing at the intersection of
the southerly right-of-way line of the Chicago and Gteat Western Railroad with the center line of
a public highway (the same being a township highway and not state Route 64); thence westerly
aloDg1he center line of said public highway 511.63 feet to a point; thence nortb.edy at right
angles to the last described course a di.staDce of273.95 feet to a point on 1he southerly right-ofway line of said Chicago and Great Western Railroad Company; thence southeastetly along said
southerly right-of-way-1ine 580.63 feet to the place ofbeginuing; ALSO
That part of the following descn"bed Ie8l estate situated easterly of a line that is the northerly
prolcmgation of a line (being the east boundary line of a tract ofland descn"bed in a Quitclaim.
Deed dated May 25, 1961 made by Apes Masterscm, as grantor, to Calvin Doty and Helen C.
Doty. as gmntees, and recorded May 31. 1961 in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds ofDeKalb
County, Illinois, in Book 352, Page 17t as Document No. 305576) IUDDiDg northerly at right
angle to the center line of a public highway (the same being a Township highway commonly
known as Old State Road, not S.Bl. Route 64) :from a point on said center line 511.63 feet
westerly measured along said center line ftom its point of intersection with the Soudlerly tightof-way line of the Chicago and Great Western Railroad, to-wit:
.
A strip ofland 100 feet in width extmlding over and across that part of the Northwest Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter of Section 34, and the Northeast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of
Section 33, bo1h in Township 41 North, Range 5, East of the Third PrlDcipal Meridian, lying
Northerly of the center line of Old State Road and Easterly of a line drawn Northerly from and at
aright angle to the center line of Old State Road from. a point on said center line that is 611.63
feet (measured along said highway centerline) westerly of the intersection of said center line and

the southerly right-of-way line of the former right-of-way at the Chicago and North Western
Transportation Company (earlier of the Chicago Great Western Railway Company) and being 50
feet in width on each side of the center line ofthe main track oftbc Minnesota and Northwestem
Railroad Company (later 1hc Chicago Great Westem Railway Company, finally the Chicago and
North Westem Transportation Company) as said tmck centerline was originally located and
established over and across said Section 33 and 34, situated in DeKalb County, Illinois; ALSO
That part of1he Southeast Quarter of Section 33 and the Southwest Quarter of Section 34, all in
Townsbip 41 North, Range S, East oftho Third Principal Meridian bounded and described as
follows: Commencing at the point ofin1msection ofthe Southerly right-of-way line pfthe

Chicago and Great Western Railroad and the centerline of a public bighway (the same being a
Township bighway and not State Route 64), thence nmning Westerly along the centerline of said
public highway, 511.63 feet to a point, said point beiDg the place ofbegilmiDg for the description
of the tract of land herein conveyed; tb.cnce running northerly at right angles to the centerline of
said public highway for a distance of273.9S feetto a point on the Southerly right-of-way line of
said Chicago and Great Westmn Railroad; thenc:e Northwesterly along said Southerly right- ofway line 100 feet, more or less, 10 the Northeast comer of the property conveyed by Luther
W. Swedberg et al, to John W. Haxby m. by Wmanty Deed ICCOrded August 2nd, 1954, in the
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Reconler's Office ofDeKalb County, nlinois, in Book 259, Page 381, as Document No. 272564,
thence Southerly along the Easterly line of the tract described in said Warranty Deed recorded
as Document No. 272564, for a distance of327.49 feet to the centerline of said public highway,
thence Easterly along said centerline 100 feet to 1he place ofbeginDing; ALSO
That part ofthe following descnced xeal estate situated westerly of a line that is the northmiy
prolongation of a line (being the east boundary line of a tract of land described in a Quitclaim
deed dated May 25, 1961 made by Agnes MasteDon, as grantor, to Calvin Doty and Helen C.
Doty, as grantees, and recorded May 31, 1961 in the Office oftbe Recorder of Deeds ofDeKa1b
County, Dlinois, in Book 352, Page 17, as Document No. 305576) running northerly at right
angle to the centerline of a public hishway (the same being a Township highway commonly
known as Old State Road, not S.B.L Route 64) from a point on said centerline 511.63 feet
westerly measmed along said centerline fiom its point of intersection with the Southerly right-ofway line ofthe Chicago & GreatWestemRailroad, to-wit:
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A strip ofland 100 feet in width extending over and across that part of the Northwest Quarter
of the Southwest Quarter ofScction 34 and the Northeast Quarterof1hc Southeast Quarter of
Section 33, both in Township 41 North, Range 5, East of the Third Principal Meridian, lying
Northerly ofthc center line of Old S. Road and Easterly of a line drawn Northerly from and at
aright angle to the center line of Old State Road from a point on said center Iinethat is 611.63
feet (measured along said highway centerline) westerly ofthe interseOtion of said ceo.ter line and
the southerly right-of-way One oftbe former right~f:.way ofthe Chieago and North Western
Transportation Company (earlier of1he Chicago Great Western Rail't9ay Company) and being SO
feet in width on each side ofthe center line ofthe main 1raclc: of the MiDnesota and NQrthwest.em
Railroad Company (later the Chicago Great westem Railway Company, finally, the Chicago and
North Western Transportation Company) as said track centerline was orlgiDaUy located and
establish over and across said Section 33 and 34, situated in DeKalb County, Illinois.
ALSO

That part of Assessors Lot 20 of Section 34 and part of Assessms Lot 12 of Section 33, all in
Township 41 North. Range 5, East of the Third Principal Meridian. described as follows:
Commencing at the intersection ofthe Southerly right of way line of the Minnesota and
Northwestern Railroad company (later, the Chicago and Great Western Railway Company.
finally 1he Chicago and Northwestmn Transportation Company, now abandoned and rails
removed) with the center line of a public highway (Old State Road); thence Westerly, along the
center line of said public highway, 611.63 feet; thence Northerly, at right angle. to the last
described comse, 440.87 feet to the Northerly right ofway line of said railroad, for a point of
beginning; thence Easterly at right angle to the last descnbed course, parallel with the center line
of said public highway, 766.21 feet; thence southerly at an angle of 89 degrees 07 minutes 06
seconds measured counter clockwise :&om ~ last described comse, parallel with the Bast line of
. Assessors Lot 20 of said Section 34, 406.96 feet to the Northerly right of way line of said
I&ilroad; 1hence Nortbweste.rly, along said Northerly right ofway line, at an angle of 62 degrees
42 mimtes S9 seconds measured counter clockwise from the last described course, 862.04 feet to
the point ofbegjnning, situated in DeKalb County, Dlinois.
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